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Mrs. Harold Buck is Honored at 

Retirement Party by Co-Workers
Rp.ipuiK HIP rewarrls of thirty years of service with the Pacific Telephone Co . Mrs. 

Harold ,Rurk. isiiifi Fl.iza Del Amo. was complimented at a company tea given l>y her ro- 
workers last Thursday afternoon. Sharing honors with her was her husband, Harold 
Buck, who on the same day was retired from 25 years of service at the Torrance
Post Office. ........

Mrs. Buck w.is pret-entr-
her retirement certificate
M. Tauhey, division trafl
erintendent. Notables atli

' the affair were G. AIri
; division traffic gupervlsi
'• .1. Chrlssman, division ti
manager; Miss Eva Te
assistant, vice president
southern division, and C.
tnn, of Los Angeies. t
traffic manager. Mrs
life membership in t h <

' phon Pioneers of Americ
. presented to her hy Mr.

Mrs. L McMlllan, chief oper 
ator, served as mistress of cere, 
mony. Presiding at the tea

'table, which held a heaut'':i:i>- 
decora f erl cake topped v 1-

'hluo hell and ornamented   
yellow flowers, wt|-e Mi - \ 
Glass. Mrs. L, Quigley, and M.-s 
M Clough, A money tree "i

By .1.

Listen to a clock tick. Lortk 
at a Minset. Enjoy a hahy's 
smile, (.reel an old ami dear 
friend. These things are 
done, now; Hie *econrt tick of 
it clock Is not the same UH 
the ln»t one, the sunset 
fnrlef,, a hahy grows In 
adulthood and that dear 
friend |>a.sses to hi* great 
reward. Now, Is all we have.

Like reading news that Is 
stale, yesterday Is a faded 
picture. To worry ahout 
what Is to come Is to antici 
pate n situation thnt may

Deputy Grand Matron Visits 

Local Eastern Star Chapter
The official visit of the Dep-1 Jeannette Clark. July 19. 

uty Grand Matron Myrna Sams] Miss Peverly announced that 
highlighted the meeting of the] the next meeting would he 
Torrance chapter of Eastern I Chapter Birthday and Members 
Star, July 7, at the Masonic! Courtesy Night. District Cour 
Temple. Worthy Matron Phyllls j tcsy Night will he held July 10 
Peverley presided with all of ] al 'the Point Ferrnin chapter 
fleers present except Helen Car- [ with Mavis Cook serving as 
penter, star point Esther whose i p.uth and Vivian Hardy as

son. I After a short talk by Earl 
Special escort was held for ! Wells, worthy patron, Deputy 

the deputy grand matron who! Grand Matron Myrna Sams 
wa.i presented with a beautiful complimented the officers on 
hourinct of red roses tied with] their work and gave the In- 
cold rlhhons by I^tha Wells, structlons to the chapter that 
marshal. The bouquet had tiny the worthy grand matron. Thel- 
hirds scattered throughout anrl ma Rehnert Warner, had Issued, 
the colors were the same as Dorothy Fylken approached the 
used in 1947 when Mrs. Sams east and made a presentation to 
was worthy matron. ; Mrs. Sams from the chapter of-

The following worthy matrons ficers.
were escorted: Merle Savage. Jeannette Clark was the 
San Pedro Harbnr- Doris S,iv- chairman of the evening and the 
age, Wllmington; Stella Reldle I dining room had been cleverly 
and worthy patron. Clifford i decorated carrying out th

chapter. i ors of red and gold. Bird cages, 
ns and patrons 

Harold Savage, 
Alice Detherage, 

:, Leonard Bab- 
Edwards, Ernest 
Mosher. Alethea 

itte Clark. Flor-

Reidle. Carnati

Mildr

JR.

never arts I.lv no
stopalcoliolle doesn't 

drinking for aJI time hut 
quit* for one day at a time 
and conquers a vicious habit,

Is all we 
should make th

Is the 
that chmry gn 
!h>it hnnd of t 
t h it t imfortui

mid

tl'.-it men 
ci.'1't h« 

paj

e most of It. 
time to give 
vttng, grasp 
i > frlnd, hol|j 
nate person, 
to one who 
sage of hop".

retohed nor 
es with a 
things you 

NOW.
th

STONE *J

OVER 31 YEARS.'

'd and gold. Bird 
small birds hy the nut cups and 
red and yellow gladioli were 
beautifully arranged to make a 
colorful table.

Delicious refreshments were 
served hy the followine com 
mittee: Jean Mosher, Alethea

Vlellenave. Vincent Vlel Smith, Florence Vlell«nave. 
len.ive, Joan Simpson, Oarnett ! Mabel Hof, Nellie Hiyne.i, Fran- 
Satterfleld and Vivian Cook. i els Relsert. Dorothy Glllen, Vin- 

fnltiated Into the ehr.pter! cent. Vlellenave, Earl Clark, Gor- 
were Carol Maloy. Janlce Crab-1 don Smith and Rud Edwards. 

Campbell Fox

rChZT" rTc^linT H?? ! |_O C 3 I Yo U H Q 
rick. Garnet! Satterfield, organ-; . -' 
1st. played during the Initiatory : P/-,/--,^ Q s,^ • 
ceremony- It was announced I I fc/UfJ I V U I 
that Ruih Hardin will serve as .__ _,  ,. 
chairman for the bazaar and! VT( ( a rn Pi 
dinner to he held Sept. in. The ! I I ^ ^ « I II \Jsr^rrhr^,-,^--^-

Seely from June 2 to 0. Trios

RECEIVING PLAQUE . . . a li!c. ir.rml'Cr Irp in Mie r,onnr. r 
Telephone Operators of America is Mrs. Harold Buck. Pre 
sentation IS being made by C. B. Stratton, district traffic 
superintendent of the Pad' e Telephone Co. Mrs. Buck re 
tired after 30 years with the company.

Elks Ladies 
Plan Dinner

attending from

MRS. JOHN MeVEY 
.. . John. Pat and Karen

Mrs. McVey Shares Timely
Council were Miss Bonnle Hollo- f~ i I fV D '^' ^'^"VoTrrtT'S ^'rawberry he Kecipe

Summer lime tends to lighten Hie appetite and daily

the gift from the employees. |she contin 1 
Mrs. Buck began her service ] Los Angelc 

with the telephone company |v" r*nce . < 
when she was 13 years old. Her '0 £ SCM-vice 
first job was in the Pasadena 
office in 1007. In those days

on with \them in | t 
transferring to the ' e

and Ted Byers.
I At the July 12 meeting of the 1 Mrs. Martha Bell, director of! menus call for light, delectable food topped with colorful 
! Torrance Ladles of the Elks.; the Loyal Temperance Legion I desserts ma(je up Of ,h.e variety Of fruit in season. 
; further plans for a scheduled i of Ixis Angeles county was the | r ,.,,,., , , ,, 
I pot-luck dinner on July 28, were! dean of women while her bus-i A (real which seldom fails to find a welcome at the 

,sed. The event'which is i hand, Joe Bell, was dean of; family dinner table or at parties are bright reel; ripe straw-

't undi
orga

it 6:30, Is the first proj- 
'( taken hy the newly- 

:ed club.
Mrs, Sally Byrant. president, j ti

on narcotics and l 
 M'ship training were held. El

At the local offio 
Mrs. Buck leaves a daughtr 
who is following In her mother 

if you wanted time oft, you just. footst(lp9i Mrs . Kathryn Qui)

ready completed ten years with
couple ruts ! hooths. At this time n com- HRM-H u 

Mrs Grace ' mlttee to head the operation of i "The Ord 
'OodVillage I'he stands, WHS chosen. They " " 

K re Snlly - ' '

said

gnert and
ready to go buck to wo 
just reported "available,

'There was no such thing 
a five day w-ok. you wor 
six days a week and had e 
other Sunday off. Twcntv 
lars a month was the rat 
pay. Many days I worked 12 
14 hours as well as Sundays, 
for which I was paid straitrht 
time. There was no such thing 
as overtime." stated Mrs. Buck 
in comparing those old days 
with the present system.

Her
In 1920 with the U.S. Long 5 
tance office in Los Angeles. I: 
1930 the Pacific Telephon 
bought the U.S. company an<

Bible, parlla 
ntary law and speech.

nf the El!<s Queen Carnival. I organised athletics 
Burke's address to members In j offered, 
attendance, dealt primarily with; Bonnle and Vera

npleted tei 
  any. The 

another daughter, 
Bosco n, of Lakcv 
one granddaughter

ith 14

ix grand
'' v ^sons, and four great grandsons. 

, In planning the future Mr. 
"i and Mrs. Buck said they will 
 , enter night school In Septem- 
rh',', her to learn cake decorntine 

and flower arrangements. "We
having fun getting ac j Refreshment:!

>Edlth Hartr-ll, assist- 
ant. chairman.

The not yet verified fact that 
Major Knight will give a dem 
onstration of hypnosis at the 
dinner was announced to the 
ladles.

nted with our house and I follow-ingqu. 
gardi

'• sport fans, so wi 
began plenly to do t<) ocoupy mlr

time." Mrs Buck was 61 years

wer served

berries. One of the best, ways to serve strawberries is in 
a pie which usually fits into almost any menu.

This has been chosen at this week's favorite recipe 
nnd'f°r HERALD readers which is offered by Mrs. John F. 
also | McVey who resides with her family at 920 Kornblum Ave., 

Torrance.
A member of the Torrance Junior Women's Club, 

organization j Catholic Daughters and the Kornblum Sewing Circle, Mrs. 
while j MeVey has three in the small fry department of her home, 

ot'nc'r"special'events were the j They are Patricia Ann, 8; John F., Jr., 7, and Karen, 6, 
-owning of the^Kinsjind Queen i w ho coll ir] he the reason for her delicious strawberry pie 

'~gn' d ^'got! recipe which she has perfected. Other activities include 
sewing, gardening and swimming.

STRAWBERRY PIE 
1 Baked 8" pie shell

Fla

^

service.

PLAN SHOWER
FOR NURSERY

both avid freshment
th( 
^hairmc

 el Ing. R-l Ann 
ere Vl, Friday

will be held

will have Greenhalgh and Wilma Thorson
A door prize was presented | church in th

ne from S

old last February and Mr. Buck j hers of thi 
was 64 in May. I attend the

irst Baptist 
h bungalow.

...._.... of the church are in
Elks are urged to I Vltprt to attend. Articles to Out- 
arnival and dinner, i fit the church nursery, which In

to Margaret Baudin. All men

"For Individuality at Moderate Prices" It's

Wt-STCHESTER SHOP - JUST EAST OF RALPH'S MKT.

Over 1500 Summer Dresies awaiting your inipeclionl . . .
Many Spaciil Purchases In Both Reary-to-Weir ind

Sporltwearl

"You c»n buy cheaper clothsi   but 
net tha »»mt clothei cheaper" than at

  SPORTSWEAR

  LINGERIE

  ACCESSORIES

REDONDO SHOP-IN THE TRIANGLE-FR 2-8201 & 2-3846 

Complete Dressmaking Dept. for your convenience . . . re 

gardless whether you buy your clothei hera or eluwherel

Two Local Women to Attend 
'YW 1 Young Adult Conclave

eludes ite such as crib blank
ets, sheets and

hell

"Blueprint for the Second 
Century Let's Build it. Togeth 
er" is the theme for the YWCA 
Western Region Young Adult 
Summer Conference to be held 
at Asilonmr, July 17 through 23,

Pauline Greer, president of 
the Streamliners, and Mrs. W. 
T. Randall, president of the Y- 
Wives group will represent the 
Harbor District Association.

Bernice Wilson", Superintendent 
of Youth and Student Division, 
Oakland Office, California State 
Department .of Employ men t. 
Mrs. Lamltsoi Wllliamson, 
young adult program director 
of Oakland will lead the group 
in "Guides to Good Leader 
ship." The section on religion 
will consider overcoming fear 
and futility with faith and cour-

g soi 
Refreshments wi 

following the show 
the committee In c 
evening will be Mr 
Hale,

rt.ment of

T. Heading 
arge of the 
Phlllip Me-

ENTERTAIN

The conference theme will be age as well ac practical helps 
carried out. with the roof for for enriching program In the 
the blueprint, "Faith for Llv- i local Association. "Relaxation

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Peck of 
1301 W. 2fi2 St., Lomita. en 
tertained Oakland visitors for 
several days last week.

They were the brother of Mrs. 
Peck. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rich 
ardson and children. Michael 
and Bobby,

1 pkg. cream cheese (small)
1 qt. fresh strawberries (2 boxe»)
1 cup sugar (dash of salt)
3 tbsp. cornstarch
Spread soft cream cheese over baked pie crust. Cook 

one cup of berries in sugar, salt and cornstarch until thick. 
Put fresh berries on layer of creamed cheese in shell. Add 
cooked berries on top. Chill. Serve with whipped cream.

the rooms, "Inclusive-
the walls, "Citizenship."
f Ic atlonal

Scenes." and the foundation, 
"Our YWCA."

Five discussion groups will be 
available for delegates to at 
tend. The group on "Marriage 
for Moderns" will he lend hy 
Mrs. Helen Southard, of Leader 
ship Service of the National 
Staff. This section will deal 
with personal and family rela 
tions, legal and property rights 
of women, and the development 

iof children,
".lobs and Job Opportunities" 

'- will he under the leadership of

and Mental Health Learning to 
Live With Life as It Is Today"
vill ha Mri.

TRAILER TRIP
Vacationing in northern Cali 

fornia, are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
and family and Mr

Mary Jo Barrett, of the health ] Mrs, V. Eldred Sackman i 
education department of San ( family of Torrance. They 
Francisco YW and Mrs. South-j enjoying the scenic, spots 
ard, I trailer travel.

The Stork Story

Council Has 
Installation

A formal Installation of new- 
officers for Chicopee Council, 
Degree of Pocahontas was held 
Friday evening In the California 
Hall.

Taking the office of Pocahon 
tas was Lucille. Robert son. who 
replaces Rose Martlnez, who 
took the office of prophetess.

Other officers assuming offi 
cial duties at the colorful affair 
were Margie Bowling, Weno- 
nan; Evelyn Pillar, Powhatan; 
Betty Nicely, Keeper of the Rec 
ords; Doris Houston, Collector 
of Wampum; Lucille Stephens, 
Keeper of Wampum.

The installation was held in 
conjunction with the Mohawk 
Tribe.

HOUSE6UESTS AT 
SEVERS 1 HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Severs of 
21520 Eldorado, are entertaining 
for the next month, their daugh 
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Homloka from Clovis, 
New Mexico, where Mr. Horn- 
loka is a member of the Air 
Force personnel at Clovis Air 
Base. The 30 days leave issued 
to him will . he spent at t,he 
Severs' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Severs enter 
tained guests at their Crestline 
cabin over the July 4th week

Mrs. M. Michel 
Attends Ohio 
'YW School

The YWCA opened its 19.W 
School for Professional Worker* 
it T,ake Krie College. Palnsvllle. 
nh'o. nn June 30, with MM. 
M;,rv '' Michel. of the staff of 
I ho ' H.iihor District VVVCA 
among the 100 participants.

The .school which will continue 
through .Inly 2* In under the 
directorship of Dorothy T. 
Heighl of the Leadership Serv. 
icci staff of the national hoard.

Participants Include staff 
members who are assuming 
new responsibilities, experienc 
ed program directors moving 
into the role nf executive dlrec- 
tors and new program director* 
and assistants, Thirty-five 
.Mates are represented among 
t ni s years students. Profes 
sional 'workers' training under 
YWCA sponsorship Is now In it* 
171 h year. The YWCA «t. pre»- 
cnt h'a.= - professional Staff of 
2 0<I1 of which 2.H.1S are In com 
munity association, 112 In stu- 
rlcnl association. IB on the na 
tional staff, and I04 in'oversew 
lohs. In addition there are 
more than in,(100 employed on 
the managerial, clerical and 
maintenance level. In the United 
States, the need for new pro- 
tesslonal staff workers IS e»tl- 
mated at about 600 yearly. Sal- 
arles in the association are con 
siderably above national aver 
age, ranging from $3200 for 
staff members with a minimum 
of experience up to $8.000 for 
experienced program directors. 
Salaries of experienced execu 
tive directors go as high *J 
Jtn.ono.

The professional workers 
school is designed to acquaint 
staff members with each other 
and to help them understand 
the YWCA, to participate In the 
association's world-wide fellow- 
ship and as professional work 
ers, to share in the responsibil 
ity for recognizing the YWCA'» 
objectives. *

In addition to Miss Height. 12 
other members of the national 
hoard staff are serving as in 
structors and discussion lead 
ers on the basin areas of the. 
school's, program: The YWCA, 
what it is and how It operates, 
and emphasis on religion, peo 
ple, community, program, and 
job organisation.

Mrs. Michel will be back at 
work In the Harbor District on 
August 1.

SOCIETY PLANS 
FAMILY NIGHT

Business and Professional 
Women's Circle of the First 
Baptist Church last. Monday 
night held a family night pic- 
nto at the Children's Baptist 
Home of Southern California, 
In Inglewood.

The group toured the home, 
h*ld a short business 'meeting, 
and hoard a devotional hy Mr». 
Dorothy Severln. Organ lied 
seven months ago. the group IS 
headed by Mrs. A. L. Fish and 
has 19 members.

Present, at the picnic, were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Fish, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Stewart, Mrs. Severln, 
Mrs. Pauline Hartley, Mrs. Una 
Rusk, and son. Larry: Mrs. Pat 
Monroe, Mrs. Alice Mattern, 
Mrs. Harriet Campbell, and 
Mrs. C. H. Chapman.

OKLAHOMA VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holtzclaw 

and family of Lomita, have re 
turned from a vacation trip to 
Oklahoma, whore they visited.

Royal Neighbors will enter- 
tain with a card party Tuesday 
evening. .Inly 10, at "the Wom 
an's clubhouse, 1422 Engracla., 
Play will begin at 8 p.m. Mrs, 
Betty McNeil is president.

Ronald William Is the first | and Mrs. Edwin E. Hatte

PIANOS
New and Ui

FICHT^PIANO CO.
Oil S. Gaffey St. TK 2*{l

RENT 
TO 

BUY

SAN PEDRO

DAY PLAYSKILL 
CAMP

ENROLL 
NOW

2ND PERIOD

BEGINS JULY 25 TH

%.....................,........; . EVENINGS

FRONTIER 9-2619 .......... DA 6-5124
904 Torrance Blvd. Redondo Beach

son, second child for Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl Bowen of 18019 Har 
vard Ave, He joined the family 
at 1,46 p.m., May 21 with scales 
at Torrance Hospital recording 
his weight at 7 Ib 15 OM. He 
has a Hmonthold sister, Ja- 
nita Marie. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Myers, 
Uravan, Colo.; Mr. John Cap- 
renter. Norman. Okla.; Mrs. 
Amy Emlg, Manhattan Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olvera 
of 1127 W. Fiat Hi., welcomed 
their second son, David Vincent 
at 6:42 p.m.. May 21 at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital. At 
home he joins sister. Teresa 
Diana. 8, and Victor Daniel. SH. 
The S-lh, 1 oz. arrival Is grand- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pilar 01- 
vrra of Torrance.

A daughter has joined the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Lawr 
ence E. Haselwood of 21?3S 
Moneta, Torrance. Tipping the 
scales at a healthy 10 Ibs., her 
birthday will he May 21 She 
arrived at 7:43 p.m. at Tr,r 
ranee Memorial hospital ind 
will answer to the name 
Susan Marie. Grandparent

1741 Iris Ave.. To Si-e
arrived at 4:43 p.m., May 22 at 
Torrance Manorial hospital. 
The 7 In. S'a-oz. miss has a 
brother, Michael Bruce 8 \nA 
Cathy Jennne, ft. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ixm Fernl-y 
of Torrance; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Hatter of Ventura, Calif.

Canadian grandparents or 
Norma Ann received word Of 
her birth on May 22. She was 
bar
Memorial hospital 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Korc.hensky of 1513 Gr 
wood Ave.. and brother Norman

at 4:82 a.m. at Torrance 
joins

OUTDOOR PARTY 
FOR MARY JEAN

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Winkle- 
bauer. 2713 Martha Ave., enter 
tained at a weiner roast and 
party on July 6 complimenting 
their daughter, Mary Jean, on 
her ninth birthday.

Oames were played and after 
the weiner roast the decorated 
birthday cake'was served with 
Ice cream.

Helping Mary Jean celebrate 
were Karen and Jeannle Gla- 
qulnto, Coleen O'Hara, Debra 
Morris, Susan Klaesgas. Mike 
" irke, John Wilson, Joe Par
ras, Dennis Tie 
and Christine Fraceswir 

 an. Maria Castane

weann
. Hilly

Tom-
William, 9. She tipped the my Sass, and her sister, Carol  -    - - '

ales at 8 Ih. S oz. Grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Chi- 
ehura; Mr. and Mr». A. Kor- 
chensky, all of Ontario, Canada.

SOCIETY MEETS
Members of the Women's Mis 

sionary Society will gather at 
7:3fl In the social hall of the 
First Baptist Church tomorrow 
evening to enjoy i program on 

if family and literature. A film 
e ' will be shown on family life.

Mr, and Mrs. John Sass and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson re 
mained for »n outdoor supper 
following the party.

TOUR MIDWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Ondlle Dunnan, 

and family, 1!W« 23Sth. have re. 
turned from their vacation In 

| Wlnfleld. Kansas. Whil>

on the committee In 
• n n t will be

Mr. and Mrs, George L. Hazel- Serving 
wood, Redondo Beach; Mr. and charge of th« 
Mrs Joseph C. Fowler. \ Mmes, Inez Revell, Robert. Hise 

Marcia Susan !> the newest j and John Doutlat. Refreih- 
member «f the household of Mr. i menu will be sent*,

they attended the
f Mrs, Du

birthday The

elehratic
's mother's 83rd 
Duncan famil

also visited In Tulsa, ("olllns 
vilie, Oklahoma and roffeyville. 
Independence and IJdall.' Kan 
>*>, during their thre«-we«k va- 
ettion.

IN 30 DAYS
YOUR TAPE MEASURE 

WILL TELL YOU
Th» STAUFFER SYSTEM is so sure, 
so positive   you can MEASURE 
how much you have reduced in 
just a few weeksl You'll have grati 
fying results right away In slim 
ming and trimming your hips, 
tummy, thighs   without harmful 
drugs, exercise, heat, or "electrical" 
treatment. It's gentle and soothing 
-- pleasant to women of every aga 
and condition-and so easy!

FREE Trial Treatment
Don't wait another moment for your new 
loveliness. Pick up your phone-now and 
-call for your FREE TRIAL (no obliga 
tion).

PHONE FR 5-8517 1708-A S. Catalina

(In Hollywood Riviera District)

REDONDO BCACH

Hours: 8 lo 9


